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Cri t i que 
W i th the dat a we have the evidence of need , with 
the proposed method , we have been of fered a logical 
approach t o  d i f f i c u l t  condi t ions , but what we need 
now i s  a met ho d  for overcoming the ext raordi nary con­
d i t i on s . S a l c i do ' s  con t r ibut i on is both an offering 
an d a proj e c t i o n  of one of a number of seriou� social 
prob l ems i n  the Un ited States . As an offer i ng , this 
paper provides data sustaining the structure and valid­
i ty o f  a mode l ; as a proj ect ion , Sal cido fo cuses the 
phenomena o f  Un i t e d  S t ates/Mex ican border re l at ions 
a s  t h a t  s i tu a t i on concerns Un ited States nat i onal ism 
and Mex i c an a l i ens who are i l l egal res ident s ,  especially 
i n  southern Cal i fo rn i a .  The here and now situati ons , 
i d en t i f i e d  by S a l c i d o , as they pertain to "minority" 
i n d i v i dual s in the Un i ted States , continue wi thout 
e f f e c t ive i n t erven t ion from social workers who are 
t r a i n ing i n  the mores o f  t radit ional social and behav­
i o r a l  s c ience e p i s t emology . 
Not h i ng s t ands out so clear l y  as Salcido ' s state­
ment that "Despi t e  th e recent at tent ion focused on the 
spec i al needs o f  the Mex i can Ameri can , there i s  still 
a widespread l ack , even among professionals , of a 
work ing knowledge and unders t anding of the problems 
faci ng t h i s  part i c u l ar popu l a t i on . "  But the quest ion 
is : Where wou l d  t he Ameri can soc i al worker receive 
the k i nd of training wh ich Sal c i do claims they lack 
as a c l ass ?  To put i t  another way , where woul d the 
soc i al workers be s i g n i f i c an t l y  exposed to the works 
o f  such comprehens i ve s o c i a l  s chol ars as Rudolfo Alvarez, 
Kenne th Clark , Jon a th an Ko zel ,  Ivan D .  I ll i ch ,  and a ,  number of others who have experience and di scarded 
the Darwi n i st -based soc i al and behavioral science of 
American inst i tu t i ons o f  l earn i ng? There i s  l it tle ' 
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bope that the social worker would be able to carry 
out the respons ibi l ity of delivery without such ex­
posure . 
A tey element in Salcido ' s  proposal i s  t hat a 
system of delivery for undocumented Mexican aliens is 
needed for mental and physical health care . The 
author ' s  assumpti on is that the "human rights" o f  each 
client is an "inseparable corol lary" to health care 
del ivery services ; these are significant elements . 
The progressive stance mus t  always focus on the human 
rights issue . But where is one to find a meaning of 
human rights in America which i s  unhyphenated , and 
one which ensures a sound and unambiguous meaning , 
providing a relevant basis for advocacy serv ices? 
The N . A . A . C . P .  of seventy years is a case in point-­
where either by special plea , advocacy , or turning 
to d i sruptive civil demand , the resulting condition 
shows cooptation , dissipation , delay , and dissolut ion . 
I t  is helpful to turn to psycho/historical schol ars 
who h ave not been steeped in the social Darwinist dogma 
and t radition when confronted with problems concerning 
human needs . Ce lebration by Ivan D .  I l l ich (New York : 
Doubl eday , 1969 ) is a careful study and an explicit 
view of the range of problems derived from America ' s  
nat ionalistic policy in the ghettos of Latin America 
and the United States . W . E . B .  DuBois ' Sou l s  of B lack 
Fo l k  in 1903 demonstrated the causal nature of the 
problem which Salcido addresses . Jonathan Kozo l ' s  
masterful study , The Night i s  Dark and I Am Far From 
Home .  is a finely articulated expos6 of the educat i onal 
preparation for social workers . I n  Dark Ghe t to .  
Kenn e th Clark ' s  introduction is a r ich resource for forming a new structure for soc ial advocacy product ion i n  the face of intransigence . Kwane Nkruma ' s  
Con s ciencism (London : Panaf , 1964 ) and John Kenneth Gal braith ' s  celebrated Affluent So c i e ty introduce i deas that provide critical views of the Amer ican real ity which are essentially required for the "Model of Advo­cacy Services for Mexican Undocumented Al iens with lien tal Health Needs . "  
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